28th Feb - Year 4 Visit to Weaver Hall Museum (Stone Age Topic)
28th Feb - Cross Country Race (Arrowe Park)
4th March - Year 5/6 Visit to Liverpool
4th March - Year 6 SATs and Manor Meeting (6.00pm – 7.00pm)
5th March - Friends of St. Peter’s Pancake Flip
6th March - Year 6 Road Safety
6th March - Key Stage 1 Author Visit
7th March - World Book Day
7th March - Class 3/4CW Worship Assembly
12th March - Book Fair
13th March - Year 5/6 Treasure Island (Floral Pavilion)
13th March - Book Fair
14th March - Book Fair
14th March - Cross Country Race (Higher Bebington)
14th March - Parent Teacher Meeting (4.00pm – 7.00pm)
18th March - Parent Teacher Meeting (4.00pm – 7.00pm)
21st March - Class 1/2B Worship Assembly
21st March - Cross Country Race (The Arno)
25th March - Year 6 Trip to The Manor
29th March - School Closes
15th April - School Re-Opens

This half-term sees two of our classes leading a whole school worship. Parents of those children involved
in these class assemblies are very welcome to attend. Please see below details of these class assemblies.


Mrs Cookson’s/Woolley’s 3/4CW

-

Thursday 7th March 9.15am



Mrs Bass’ Class 1/2B

-

Thursday 21st March at 9.15am

Our Parent Meetings take place this half-term on Thursday 14th March and Monday 18th March. A small
number of appointments are available at the start of the school day as well as after school between
4.00pm and 7.00pm. Parents will be able to select their appointment times using the on-line booking
system.
Details of how to book your appointment using the on-line system will be sent out to parents via our daily
email notifications.

We are celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. The theme for our day at school will be
‘sharing stories’. As one of the most common ways to share stories is at bedtime, this year the children
have the opportunity to come to school ready for a bedtime story, dressed in their pyjamas. As an
additional option, they could bring in a favourite book from home (named) to share with their class maybe one that they enjoy reading or listening to at bedtime.

The school photographer is in school on Thursday 25th April for our class photos and also for the Year 6
leavers. Could we politely request that pupils come into school in their winter uniform on this day?
Many thanks for your support!

A meeting has been scheduled for parents of children in Years 5&6 on Monday 4 th March at 6pm. The
meeting will provide a summary of the KS2 SATs that take place in May, as well as providing information
about the forthcoming Y6 residential to The Manor between 25th & 29th March. This meeting is also
intended for Y5 parents, as it will provide a useful introduction and overview of both aspects of the Year
6 programme.

Thank you to everyone who has already kindly donated pairs of shoes or trainers to the Rock of Joy
Trust.
If anybody would still like donate shoes or trainers, please send them into school tied together or paired
up with an elastic band.
A collection box has been set up in the storage area underneath the school hall.
Many thanks for your continued support!

Well done to all the children who took part in the ‘Safer Internet’ whole school assembly on Thursday 7 th
February. I was particularly impressed with the children’s knowledge, understanding and awareness of
the potential dangers they may face when online. The assembly gave the children lots of important advice
on how to keep safe when using the internet.
Also, as part of Internet safety awareness a group of ten Year 5/6 children went to Goodison Park
(Everton’s Football ground) to take part in an Internet safety workshop. The children listened to a
speaker and learnt some top tips to keep them safe online. Working together they investigated what to
do and what not to do online. At the end of the event the children had the opportunity to walk down the
tunnel and have their photograph taken whilst sitting in the home team dugout.

Just to remind parents the school website has links to online safety advice which you may wish to share
with your children.

May we please remind all parents, carers and grandparents to park safely and with care. Please avoid
parking on the zig zag lines, the single and double yellow lines, on kerbs and on corners. Also, when
parking around school at the beginning and the end of the day, can we please be mindful of our neighbours.
Our careful parking will help to keep all our children safe.
Thank you for your co-operation!

Thank you for your continued support!

Darren Jones
Headteacher

